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8toH efArehere Famed For Aim
ScolIa'ndNeck, May 12. Per;

hapi now here in this great South-

land was there a father with two

The .News and Observer states
; that railroad building ist in the

air. -- That paper might hive also
th of it is

v'.V. Fore and- Speed. . L. ' . .. :'

Many 'long bow stories are to
be found' in the r worldVliteratnxa
long before' the time - of the cele-

brated Baron Munchausen. Indeed,

elated it more now go sons attending the reunion on
ihg oil or sooft will be going on Memorial Day who fought in; the
iaih'aVcMon than in any other civil war,- - u 1 1 three returning
prt of North Carolina. As was home-afte- r the surrender ilh- -

sssilIOtory-- - CMdrenaidme - :V-;'-- W; ..

by far the greatest part of them had;

mled in Tha Exnresa last week out either having received a
V!work on the grading of the pro--1 wound save in Scotland Neck,

their origin in the remote past.
Virgil in the ?&eaeid".'tella of four

archers : who were ; shooting for a
prize, the mark being a pigeon tied
by a corcUto the mast of a ship.

nosed extension of the Atlantic ThU was v. itnes? ed here last HE tittle Italian chfldren don't have any nice Santa Clans to coma
down their chimneys and bring them toys," said daddy.

Jack and Evelyn looked norrifiedV" ;
'

.
" "Glad, we ain't Italian children," observed Jack.

At Ball Ground South
of Court House

-

if n d Western .Railway from week. Friday, when M. D. AMs-Broadw- ay

to Liliiogton is being brok, age 91, and his two sons,
pushed. The Aberdeen and Rock- - Bennetand Witenn, aged respec-fis- h

Railway is being extended tive'y 71 and 68. returned. These
and trains over that road will oil heroes rode to the cemetery
soon be running into Fayetteyille: together to assist in decorating
The surveys have been made the graves of their comrades

- "Of course the. Italian children have their Christmas," daddy went on.
"If they dont have a Santa Clans they have theJJefana. They think that
the Befana-i- s much better than a Santa Clans.' : - ?r'

. "Well, daddy; what is the Befana?" asked Evelyn. --

' fThe Befana," daddy went on. "is an old lady who comes to every Italian
house where there are little ones. In Italy-- the holiday celebration covers a

The first man bit the mast, the sec-

ond cut the cord and the third shot
the pigeon as it flew away. .Tho
fourth archer, having nothing Jeft
at which to shoot, drew his bow and
sent his arrow flying toward "the
sky with such speed that the fric-

tion of the air set the feathers on

Wth
One o'clock p. m.and work will soon be in pro- - and returning, altendea the

sbes3onthe Raleigh. Charlotte I other exercises.
and Southern Railroad east v of

fire and it swept on like a meteor,
to disappear in the sky.
: That'B a how and arrow story to
test the strongest credulity.

- The stories -- of Robin Hood's
archery, illustrated by his wonder-
ful performance . at Locksley . in

Colon. JudgeS. P. Cornell and
Mr. D. A. McDonald, who were

couple of weeks, and the Befana. comes on the eve of Epiphanyor Jan. 6. The
children are then gathered together by their parents and they stand in a cow
before the Befana, 'who asks them how they have behaved In the past year.
For the youngsters who have been good she has praise and nice gifts. For the
little ones who have been naughty she has a scolding or a switch." ,

'

"I guess we dont care for the Befana to come here," Jack hastened to say,
somewhat anxiously.

- - "Better reform before Christmas then, Jack," advised daddy, with a twin-
kle In his eye. "Yon know while Santa Clans doesn't switch bad boys he has
a way of overlooking their stockings.
- "TheItallans say that the Befana Is an old, old woman, a wonderfully
smart housewife who lived in the time of Jesus and the apostles. Her iiouse
In Jerusalem was always spotless, for she bustled up and down from dawn

Wky Net dmnencement.

The closing exercises of "Why
Not Academy and Business Ir.-stitu- ue

will be held on Thursday,
May 23rd. The exercises will be

in Greensboro last week, were Admission to Grand Stand 10cquoted as saying that the Ran
Scott's "Ivanhoe," are also a deciddolph and Cumberland Railroad

would certainly build to Greens gin at 10 o'clock a. m. There
biro. This road, which now runs I will be three contests for gold
from Cameron through Carthage

ed strain on one s power of belief.
The famous legend of William

Tell is believed by some authorities
to have a foundation in fact. There
was a Dane named Foke of whom
the same story was told, and Wil-

liam of Cloudsleyt an Englishman,
is said to have snot an apple from
his son's' head merely to show his
skill. .

The majority of the. bow and ar-

row stories relate to the accurate

and on to Hallison, will be build
to Asheboro and Randleman and
thence to Greensboro. Twenty
five miles of it are already in

medals, ,one by the children; one
by the young ladies, tnl one by
the; young' men of 'the school.
Tne children's melal will b e
given by Miss Essie Cox. a for-

mer student. The reciters' medal
to the young ladies will be given
by Seagrove Council No. 327 Jr.
0. U. A. M : the dfc'aimers'

until dark scrubbing and scouring and dusting. ;

"The story goes that Jesus passed her bouse on his way to Calvary. Hot
and tired, with tha weight of the cross, he stopped to rest for a moment on
her spotless doorstep. J3he looked out and, seeing the Mattered, dusty and
bleeding man in charge of the officers of the law resting on her

'-

-
clean door-ston- e,

she told him "

. "lifting his eyes to her, the man whom she had taken foe it common thief
or lawbreaker, gave her a look of reproach. 'I go,' he said, Trot yon must
stay until return.' v
' ""Filled with sorrow for what she bad done, she set to work to fill in with

good deed the time that must pass before heshould come back. The
Befana makes the little children her special charges and around the time of
the Saviour's birthday tries to be kind and helpful to them. Italian children
both love and fear her."

Demonstrations and Lessons
in Embroidery, Battenberg .

and Drawn Work.
The lessons and demonstrations will be given on a Sewing
Machine now on exhibit at our store, and Which cannot be
done on any other Machine. The date will be announced
sometime soon. -

. '

operation, and it will take fifty
five miles to build to Greensboro.
They expect to reach there with-

in eighteen months. This will
give Greensboro . direct connec
tion with the Seaboard Air Line
at Cameron. Sanford Express.

medal will he given by the prin-
cipal.

HonBruce Craveu, of Trinity,
who is a "grand son of Rev. Brax-
ton Craven who was the founder

KNOWING WHAT TO DO
mental training and development,' to
become alert, decisive, and cour-
ageous; whorls not able to acquire the

aim of the archers, hut a French-
man,, Blaise de Yigenere, tells one
in which the main poinfnTthe tre-
mendous force with which an arrow
may be propelled if the bow is
strong and long enough. Accord-
ing to his own account of the mat-
ter, he saw Barbarossa, a Turk, ad-

miral of a ship called the Grand
Solyman, send an arrow from his
bow clean through a camion balL

47 See our Reed and Fibre Porch Seats;
habit of thinking straight and acting

V --r
Bancied fa Lwren.

I The young mair who gave his
name as Davenport and "work-
ed" the lawyeispf Concord and
Salisbury a day or two ago by

quick. It's all a matter of self-dev- el

opment aided, of course, by the train--8UPREME QUALITY THAT MAKES
FOR BU3INE88 8UCCE3S. lng that you may receive in an insti

of Trinity College, will deliver
the address. The address will
come off about 1:30 p. m.

The Franklinville Riverside
Band will render the music for

7 .ttocKers, nammocKSv screen
Doors and Windows '

6 -
. .

Dixie Furniture Company
tution of this kind." And better than

Whether the cannon ball had a hole any university is the school of expericlaiming that he was the son of ence which 1b open to every young
,a lawyer and wished to raise the the commencement exercises man, a school whose lessons are never

How Railroad Man Opened Path ti
v High Position by Quick Thought

and Action at the Right
Moment.

theoretical, but always practical.price of a ticket wmcn wouia
take him to the bedside, of his
dying father at Danville, V a.,
played the same game in Char-
lotte. The local attorneys "fell

The public is cordially invited
to attend these exercises, and
enjoy the occasion.

Thefollowing are the marshal:
J W. Bean, chief; F. R. Auman,

British Railroad Casualties.
In a general report to the board ot

trade on railroad accidents in' the
United Kingdom in 1911 it Is stated

There was afi Interesting scene re
cently in the office of the superinten The Only Policy Written Correctly.

In a recent loss of a mercantile establishment in a Montgomery county

in it or not he neglects to inform us.
Perhaps the most astounding of

all stories about' arrow shooting is
that of the Indians who used to in-

habit Florida. It is said that a
group of them would form a circle;
one would throw an ear of Indian
corn into the air; the rest would
shoot at it and shell it of every
grain before "it fell to'the ground.
Sometimes thev arrows would strike
the ear of corn so hard end fast that
it would remain suspended in the
air for several minutes, and the cob
never fell until the last grain had
been shot away. St Louis

obart Deaton. Grady Garner, that takiag the number of Journeys
into account it will be found that la
1910 one passenger w&rkilled in ev-

ery 13,600,000 Journeys and one was

town on which four companies had a line, the adjuster who adjusted the
loss reported that the policy, of the

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.,

dent ot a southern
railroad. The su-

perintendent held
-the hand of a

young man whom
he had summoned

and Clyde King.
G. F. Garner, Principal.

written in this office, was the only one written correctly. In case of lossInjured in every 591,000. Journeys, as

for" his request liberally and
did not suspect anything out of
the way, until they read in yes- -

. terday's Observer that similar
representations had been made
at the other places. They say he
was dressed in stylish clothes
and seemed to be about 18 years

compared with one in 10,000,000 killed
and one in 621,000 injured, the. aver

to' his office and
said: The other
day you did the
right thing at the

ages for the previous ten years.
.

it is very important that your policy be written correctly, and the lesson
to be learned from this experience is: That it pays to have your insurance
written by men who. knowhow. I KNOW HOW!

FREDERICK BLOOMER, Real Estate and Insurance,
. v.: Southern Pines, N. C.right time, show-

ing presence ol Siberian Railroad Not Paying.

Rabbits By thedrLud.
Siler City, May 6-- Siler City

earned the nviable reputation of
being the biggest market in the
South for rabbits; now comes to
the front as being the, only town
in the State frbm which a solid
car load of eggs have been ship

J. C. Carrie, Local Representative, ... aadir, N. C.
"The Siberian railway does not seem

.A aA Clock of 1790.
as yet to oe a proniaoie enterprise.
The operating expenses were 144 per

. ax age. The voting man nas ex-

clusive statistics as to Charlotte's
ton'rinution but it is known
that greenbacks were frequently
forthcoming in response to his

An interesting specimen of a long
clock, made in 1790, is owned by a
gentleman at Lutterworth. It has

mind and courage.
This railroad needs men higher up,
who possess these qualifications. Yon
are now promoted to the grade of su-
pervisor, and tfiay assume, your' da-tie- s

at once." And the superintendent
passed the young man an envelope

cent, of the gross earnings In 1906, IS
per cent. In 1907, and 124 per cent
in 1908. In this last year the9eflcit mm Palp? 3was $3,693,000, to- - which must be

an oval face, a hand which points to
the days of the week, completing
the round in seven days; one which added the interest on the capital In- -containing directions regarding his fu

ped on one consignment.
CaptW. S Durham, the pio-

neer produce dealer. of thisown,
shipped last Friday one carload
of eggs, being one hundred and

Tested. $235,292,863.ture duties.

plea. He clamed to be on his way
home from Atlanta, but since the
canvass here occurred after his
visits to the other towns, it is as-

sumed that he is heading- - south- -

snows tne true dead beat ana an-

other which points to the chimes Behind this scene there is a story
which explains it alL The young man
having graduated from a school of en
gineering, applied for. work with the

and quarters. On the upper part of
the clock is a small orchestra, which WELL TRAINED.fifty crates, or forty-fiv- e hun

Ward with designs on the astute Mre(i dozen or fifty-fo- ur thousand includes a flute, a cello and two

Suitable for placing under
carpet, matting and for
wrapping purposes, etc.

5 cents
per bundle while they last.

violins and a hoy and girl in addilegal lights ot yet other burgs.
railroad company. Not being able to
.obtain such a position as he desired,
he accepted work as a track hand.
His knowledge and his skill soon

tion to . three singers. The hoursCharlotte Observer.
eggs, un the same day that
these eggs were shipped, Mr.
Durham purchased from one

and the quarters are struck, and ev
ery three hours a tune is played
"three times over either on the hells
alone, the lyrlcord or on both to

made him a section foreman, and his
work had frequently been praised by
his superiors. . As he was attending to
his ordinary duties one day, be no

Revival it Balisea Ckuci.
There will begin a revival

meeting in the Troy Holiness ontgomerian Office
farmer over six hundred dozen
egg?, which are net included in
the .carload . shipment. This,
however, is a daily occurrence.
More than $65,000 . is expended
each year in this town alone for
chickens, eggs, quail nd the

ticed a ireigbt train and a passenger
approaching each other on the same
track. Almost at the moment, he
heard the shrill wUstles of the loco

church on the night of the 5th
of June and will continue for
about 12 days or untill the 17th
of June.

h The Rev. J. L. Glascock the
Special House for Hhjh Brow Apes.

gether," while the three figuresheat
time and the boy and girl dance to
the music. 'Westminster Gazette.

Glaring Effrontery.
Uncle Ahsolom Ashhy was much

given to retail ing old and hack-
neyed jokes. An acquaintance of
his, thinking to cure him of IKS'

practice, one day gave him a Copy of

motives. Not hesitating a second he
ran as fast as he could to a switch,
opened it and .threw the passenger The "high brow" apes In the NewSCOOPfamous Chatham rabbit which York Zoological park are to bare a-train onto the siding, Just averting

UKuse to themselves ur the near fu-- -methodist episcopal evangelist of fact bespeaks that the produce collision. As he stood at the switch
ture. The board of estimate and a&Cincinnati, Ohio will conduct the business of Siler City is no small portionment will soon be naked tor

'services. He is a mighty man of affair. "Joe Millers Jest Book,". with the
remark that, he "might find some

an appropriation necessary ; to coTef-th-e

expenses for such & Structure.
present the enidite chlmpajaeeaV;

God and will, I feeljmre dp you
good.

Everybody of all denominatior. a
and orangoutangs are In the haw,-".-wit- h

their less Intelligent sisters an
brothers.- .. fev: V?! Sunday School Teacher Earlle,

doesn't your conscience tell you when.

1 ere welcome.
' V. J. P. Nance. Pastofl The lntelligefet specimens aolium-- V

Card ! Taanb.

We desire to express to our
many friends our sincere thanks
for their many kindnesses and
deep sympathy in our hour of
sad bereavement.

Gray M. Heaine.

you have done wrong?
Earlle Yes, ma'am, but it aoesn

thing new in it." ;

The next time he met the old gen-
tleman he asked him, "Well, uncle,
what do you think of that book I
gave you the other day V

"I don't know who that 'ere Joe
Miller is," indignantly -- responded
Uncle 'Ahsolem, "but I do know
he's a thief. He's got hold of a lot
of my best stories and printed 'em,
consarn him!" '

tell my mother.

ber Mar: chimpnivtoes and fltfr orpg- - v

eutangs. Baldy Is th leader of the
social elect, and Susie, recently sold .

to the society by Professor Garner, Is
another Inmate who stands alooL TheOH! THE W0MEN1

,v m

v ; ,.

j, Wr. Page far Econsmy.

I Representative Page took part
.

' in; a fight in the House last week
Y - , Vbich resulted in the retention

of a section to the pending ap- -.

" propriation bilr" by which $250,

proposed structure Is necessary to the
continued health of the valuable spec-

imens, as well as to give proper fa--' -Threw Train ,Onto Siding.

Mrs. A. M. Varser.
Mrs. W. C. Fitzgerald.
Mrs. Malcolm C. Thompson.
D. Marvin Hearne. c'- - ,

-

3civ mnuuk x w-- .. . jz
cilltles for their exhibition to thebetween the two trains, the superin-

tendent of the road, whose car was at PUbllO. , ..A:A TaUntad Girl.
1 "Why,, myOHO in navpri tni tha tached to the passenger train, walked

up to him and asked him his namesaid the visitor as .they looked ever'annually. The section of the bill ' Mflam-Scuto- r;

The Politician Tour paper calledand his business on the road. . He
complimented hun- - ot
mind, telling him that he had done the

me a liar yesterday. :
the young art studerirs paintings,
"I had no idea your daughter. was
so talented) Some of these things The' Editor 1 know-wh- at of IM Because: 1. God loveaL jreyi-- .

"as reported out by the Appro- - Mt. Gilead. May 11. A mar-priati- on

,
Committed provides rage of much interest to Mount

that documents sent out by Con-- Gilead people was celebrated at
fright thing at the Tight .time. : the PoUtician Only this. ODontare charming, f What a quaint idea think your paper pulled off a scoop vals; Afevival is not a ques-

tionable good." It beam the seal
of heaven. - v , - 'Kressmen , under- - their ; franks Ham et Thursday evening when ! that is there the kittens in the

;. How many ybung men do the right
jthlng at the right time?,' How many
who really know what do In emer

when It printed that item.
' shall be mailed at the govern- - Miss Stella Scarboro became thej '.-;,'- . ;T '. ..

gencies, hesitate . and debate, some 7 5V There is great need of-- &raent printing office, instead. of bride of Mr. H. L. Monr6eof VffE THE RICH AND THE POOR.times until it Is too late? How many
revival. ? Christians are asleep. ,xbeing carted acros 3 Washington 1 Rockingham. A- - w fni - a : i jtens, mat is Amaranin s prize no-- Tmore realize after it is all over; what

ithey should have done under the cirto' the House postoffice and then . The "marriage was a- - surprise Those are panrieaJT- -rral picture..
cumstances. -- -

... , .f: t&ken to the union station. The I to every one here, except the Judge.
. - Between the few and - the - many

'V- ; A ;Nyr Definition. 'there is a . wide difference In mental
make-u-p, a wide, difference of value toasked: "What is Wturalization V
Themselves, and to those who may em

Iniquity is coming in like a flood. . --

Sinners are perishing.'- - Christ - ,

is dishonored. ;- -' ; ,
t J "

.
"

3-- ' God comes neari in a levk '
val. Our sins have hidden his r --

face frxvm us. " He "seems - far :
distant 1 IfHe desires to revive -

His work He will ' return. He '

will cause His face to . shine and " A
Wfc shall be tved. ; . f --r'V I v ''

4 , A reviril c rellsiotfwodld

--ploy them.' And-thi- s difference of vat
--ue may at any time mean much more

.; sen.' West My cousin Is on speak
lng terms with the best .people In the

' Mrs.; East Indeedl . . Isah a waitthan can : be estimated. This young

the high school teacher, v " .
'

" "Naturalization,'' said the tap tain
of the baseball team slowly "why,
naturalization is 'making a ;eraon
who was lxrn somewhere else a na-
tive of the country he's living in."

Youth's Companion v

section ' foreman's prompt ' action - un

'committee.beld that .he double most intimate frinds of the con-- :
;
Haul of every document was en-- tracting parties. The bride; left

, tirely . Useless Representative here at 3:80 yesterday afternoon
;

' Lamb, of Virginia, ..secured an add joined Mr. Monroe at Biscoe,
l 'intendment ;to this section ex--, and they journeyed to; Hamlet,'

V ccpting from it all documents of where they' were.; happily mar-- j
the Department of Agriculture, ried. Immediately after the cere-- .
Chairmarr Fitzgerald, . knowing monythey ' left ; for Aaheville,
t ; at this ,'woqld, fxcept . a large Hendersonville, Blowing Rock

:Vi ijority of all documents mailed, and other points "of . interest . in
x oved to strike out theVentire the mountains, where they". will

ress or a telephone operator, y -doubtedly saved thousands of dollar

fUm Hit Aftescle-ttmica- v

ot property .and possibly many . Uvea.
.This is why the vyoung man vwho
know what to do when action Is need-jed- ,:

gains preference over his fellows.
..'VThls story ought to bring home, to

be an evldete that God' accepts , ,
our Boor'ensavor3K ' Ofteaare,J",V
we'ready tu cry Who - ia r

'Albemarle, May ll.Rev. Dr.
31 M;Lyerly; formerly1 at th
head of Crescent academy, locat-

ed at Crescent i n this county.
every young man who reads It these
questions "Am I a,young man whoxt ction as an .origin at amend-- i spend a week of ten dayiThe ?Died at her home near Candor

oes. the right thing at the right timet sufficient f these thir.s7' God Ar :nt to the bilh ; He made al groom is a' psorninent business
Ml iIfJ am not, how may I become one of this , w ie e k assumed editorial n'tAiwiMri l-- sn tf thv fr.vrr. tithetef who do the right things at the a.m. ' iw v s.charge of The Albemarle Chrcn--

: I ech in which he called sharply man of -- Rockingham,-and th e
' t the attention of the House its bricle.is the beautiful and attrac- - : 5.. A rev; i 1 v;--i' 1, 1 3 a c: . - V

May 6. 1912, Mrs, Mali nda Blake
age 79 yeara .two months a n d
fourteen 4aysI)ear?teqther
thou hasi left nv:" ". Gone, to join the angels fair. C

fele, a Republican paper putlisb- -irighf times rti;TheJ first part of the
iquestion must : be nswered;TbT ':"th
iToung man himself tine second part: -- dgea of economy and contrast-- ! rive daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.

Ufea Bulllon-The- y ear the
1 their enituda toward-- the ' ap-- V7A7. Scarboro having a : Wge

; 7: . . -- ..i .Ui t- -: :apld circle of friendsin this.'comraun- -
happiest marriages are made between
OTDosltes. ' a'

blessinflfofcf f-rr-r-

6.' A revival ; . . 7
to the crown cf 'C' - ..7
ccav:rt3treit3'. ;r " r t

ils well answered .by ,Henry Yan JJyke
;1a one of t!a talks .to tie students of
;Princetn unlvers!tyi Mr." Van Dyke

Dr." Lyerlj was. the homines, of
hi3 party ia tha last State 'elect-
ion for Stats Ecpsrintsndsnt cf

U ay we all live-her- e so w can
meet yon Oiere :yJyt ust.- -

- tII., U.j aborted. lity. They will: be a t bonis"! rt said:' "There Is no young man before tow pir I amt . - .- 7r ' a diz;:du ':?VJ:-..- IHxiingham after ilay the 20th. ET9 To, iat"t t,' f r '":'"


